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HURT AS RESULT 

OF AUfG MISHAP 
fnffert Ugly Cut On Head; 

Seriousness of Injury Not 
Determined 

AUTOMOBILE PLUNGES 
DOWN AN EMBANKMENT 

Accident Occurred Ten Miles 
From Carthage When Steer- 
ing Wheel Of Car Became 
Locked i Chief Justice Clark 
Will Be Brought-To Raleigh 
Today. 

Carthage, July 27—Chief Jostles 
Walter Cinrk of ths North Caroliaa 
Supreme Court referred an ugly gaadi 

the head, the seriousness of which 
has not yet been determined, this af- 
ternoon when automobile In which he 
find been louring the Western pert 
rtf the State with his sen, John Clark 
»i<d Mrs. John Olark rundown an sjd- 

Imnkment ten miles tram here. Both 
of lh* other occupants of the ear 
write hurt. Jodga Clark will bo car- 

ried to Raleigh Friday morning for 
on X ray examination at Rex Hospi- 
tal 

The accident happened at four o'- 
clock Lhla afternoon when. It is stat- 
ed by Mr. John Clark, the steering 
wheel of hla ear locked. The plunge 
down the embankment followed. 
.Judge Clark was gashed severely la 
the hrsrt and bled profusely, before 
V could recJive amfleal ajtteatlea. 
Other momben ofMha party were, 
cut badly. •’ 

Judge Clark tonight is at tha be- 
ta-1 in Carthage where be is receiving 
Uciilmrnt at the hands of Dr. A. 
McN. Blue and Dr. H. B. Shields. At 
this time' the seriousness of hie In- 
juries have not been determined. 

Immediately after the newt of the 
accident vat received ha Raleigh, 
Fred A. Mahler left for OarUu^o in- 
a car with titter* of Cadge Clark. 
With .him 'went Mra Battle C. Pat-' 
to, ton. mMMUuCmham and Mra. 

■BflSatec«' 
PARK IS COMPROMISED 

Former Mayor William! of Fayette- 
ville Woe A 62,000 Judg 

meet In Caeo 

Fayetteville, July 26 — Former 
Mayor Henry I. Williamt’ 1100,000 
libel suit again John A. Park, the 
T*sa• k Publ'thlng company, and Carey 
B Taylor, former managtag editor of 
ih-' Fayetteville Observer. hat beea 
settler! oat of court. 

Thu caw waj heard at the April 
term of Cumberland Superior coart 
and the defendant* appealed from a 

ji'Jfrmnnl of |2,000. The amount In- 
vr ived In the compromise waa not 
naflo known, a* attorneya for both 
tide* refate to talk. 

William* brought salt for $60,000 
punitive damage) and $60,000 for 
artoal dam age t allogcd to have been 
done bis character by artlelaa pub- 
liahod in Ule Fayetteville Observer in 
1020, when the paper wat owned by 
the Park Publishing company, Carey 
B. Taylor, who wat managtag editor 
ut Ifw- time. Earl T. Hedrick, then 
huaincta manager, and David B. Lind- 
say, who ha* tine* purchased the Ob- 
ctrvi-r, were made partlet to the twit, 
but at non-eult an to Hedrick was or- 

dered by Judge George W. Connor, 
who ptesided at the trial of the cats. 
The judge also granted a non-salt as 

lo Lindsay in to far a* libel was con- 

cerned. 

Locate Mon Wonted 
On Charge Of Theft 

Richmond, V*., July 26.—Through 
a divorce action entered by his wife 
the whereahont* of Herbert Parham, 
alia* W II. Power*, wanted for three 
year* for the theft of a track beloay- 
iny to the Owen* Motor Company, 
thl* city, ha* been located la the 
Miealmippl State penitentiary. He ie 
achedoled to he paroled Aoyaat 1 
and he will he breuyht hack to Rich- 
mond for trial. 

laqairy rilacloaed today that Par- 
ham waa tent to the Miaaiulppi pri- 
son for a similar offenie. Whan hh 
.wife recently Instituted salt far di- 
vorce hero aakiny for an abaotate de- 
cree oa the yroaada that ho was a 
convicted felon, it came to llyht that 
he was doiny time in that State. The 
truck war tended in Durham fos 
an automobile, and upon bainy loaah 
ad there, It who restored to tlu Ow- 
en* Motor Company. 

Woman Om Mardor Clutrye la 
Frmmd Within Tom Minute. 

Moo ltd., G».," July II—Mm. flap 
ah Creech, triad hare today aa l 

■dor In connection wit) 
Tiny of Dolly Waldrop 
hy a fury la CoVjait 

lor court tonight Thi 
It mtautae. 
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rnj»t I ON-WAHI ASSAULT 
CASE WILL BE HEARD 

ON NEXT SATURDAY 

Belt Um And Nlia Spwwcor Taken 
Beak To Wmtwoctk After 

Court SmoIow 

('THE PEOPLE ARE STIRRED UP 
I o » 

H> Idrviflc, July 20. — Cl ore are 
Wa’e and O. J, Notion, two young 
whirr men of Danville, were afreetM 

| at Sonny Tueedity afternoon by p«-' 
! Pu*y W. L. Yertton tni Cfin charge of 
i criminally axxMiRInw U-year-pfd 
I May Rox well, daughter ot J, W, Rox- 
| well, of Leakavdlo-flpitajr. Nina Spon- 
j cer, a white woman of the place, wm 

»ho arreeted in connection wtdl the 
eaae, it being alleged that the lured 
the yoong girl away .from her homo 
to moot the toeh^ ?, 

Immediately Allowing' the arroet 
the two men ajuf tjojaan oth taken 
to jail at WegNmRtt, rlplMtg, Saint 

j feared by the aoUrtrttiaeA 
Tbo torn man' and the Aponokr wo- 

man warn car Hod back to.LankavfUo- 
Bptny today tot a hearing before 
Judge Hoixltj), bat at,the roqocot of 
conneel the Sowing eu eon tinned 
untH Saturday^ 

The aeeno wfS the gaaanlt war a 
point the two men are allegnRvdSb 
have taken the unjpspoctlng gtri.'V' 

It wao etated tonight tbgt JRfjo 
Rox well'e condition TfeiiiaerlaSa. £ 
haring boon hruEhlly handled.' The 
appearance on tfcf grow**. at dm 
acono of the ■—«* pare dwtdonce of* 

| tha fact that (pttwg itpitfr 
MRRit again* aoaauK. Ifer Ujf, 

I ina* and body ait' bg£y kndamC t- 
tontidersDle iccimg.sraj m^pife*- 
Stoe as soon as cev* of RU jtet 

^■MJ**»d- There appealed >S .5b 
ss ttudiitf proepseta'Of Mil vio- 

■ ’P** wfaat cm ho fnLui W 
th« lifwn cam* toIiitJUBiMh 
»W» Morning. Tfsy *.,* J 

Nwfcrff■ by Chjp y««aoo 
be the itnlr several 

lag *lhe day by '■WW-Vl 
•li »Hn that «M >f J6*. Ate I 

kaav Nina Spnco, and It U jiiil 
lhoy.«ot her to 

tsZjfa ____j nan went an ahead and Norton and 
the young girl stopped. It is then al- 
leged that Norton amaolted her. The 
aonaalt took place about 5:30 o'clock 
and in leas than half an hsar the two 
moo and Nina Spencer had been plac- 
ed ondvr arrest. 

While the young Roxweli girl was 
away from home ihe was atoned by 
her father, J. W. Roxweli. who ntart- 
od out to find hgy. He met his daagh- 
ter in tears on her way home. She 
told her father what had happened 
and he immediately got in teach with 
Deputy Vernon and the arrests were 
made. Before the two men were ta- 
ken to Jail they were identified by 
the victim. Norton refused to talk 
aboot the matter and when asked to 
give his version ef the affair stated 
that hs had nothing to say at pres- 
ent. 

Whan Norton was introduced to 
hay Roxweli ho gave his name as 
Marvin Con leu. Later ho gave his 
rfam* as O. X Norton. The police are 

still uncertain whether he govs bis 
right name. It is said that Norton Is 
a married man. 

Beth Mem Work le Danville 
Relatives of Oscar t. Norton end 

Ctasonce Ware went to Spray early 
today, having been advised last night 
of their trouble; Norton Is a young 
married men and son of Charles Nor- 
ton. Hs Is employed in the engineer- 
ing deportment of the Don River 
mflls os a carpenter, while Were is a 
card room hand. 

ST. PAULS MAN GIVEN 
A SEVERE WHIPPING 

Two Alleged Members Of Bead Of 

Deed A nr mod 

Lumbrrton. July II—C. R. M«- 
Looi, who live* In St. Paol'a town- 
chip. Rob*non county, waa Ukaa from 
hla home by eight maekod men laat 
night and glean a aeenro whipping. 
Two men, T. M. Slbbrtt and John 
Pittman, both of tho St. Panla cotton 
mill village, were emoted and am 
la jail her* charged with having a 
bead bi tb* affair. 

Me Leo, I aaya h* rceognlaod tboo* 
aa being two of tho right men who 
overpowered him and c a triad Mm a- 

way from bit bom* when be wna call- 
ed eat a boat 10 o’clock at night Mc- 
Leod wna blindfolded, ho aaya, and a 
leather otrop woo rued freely open 
Mo back, which drown the algae of 
rough troataaonL 

McLood’a wtto la mid to bo la, a 

very aarvaoo atata aa a merit *f 
the affair. TMa la not tha I rot time 
that poop la living in that aoetiem have 
bean mao-handled by a mob. While 
It la mid that th* K. K. X. haoaa 
organ Motion at St. PmiW, H la not 
known whether the klan la back af 

i tha movement, or whether other* am 

trying to pottom after the Una. 
• 
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BIG PEACH SH0W . 

COUBS-IBOOSE 
Second Annual ■ Ehj||||J Splendid SucceMt Closing "•< 

DbyV Features^ 
I’smlrl, July fit1The- iac*N<f'flM| mu*' CuroKnrr. Esjul'^U Vpf.& fbfl| 

W3<. brouc+it Ui A lii.yMyaA'. ilU 
coru^syleit Ai.(lay Uy it iOUr^l ‘■E 
peach territory. *p fi 

SttfURt] "hu^fted vtaitdC* It aat«- 
moMei yere^lloud taiOagfcpaaH 
Qirhund* lit firry dfeg* doR 
mml from Chet remendoA t*gfe 
her. «*kh tamtnp jM 
tn oqgjsnftstwh djjtfbriM by 
•nd 'fatkin^n «a*t*t*lfc ]4r\J| glnnltd'MwJr nib 9fcb«yfetda their 
prime wbsrd tK.ilailt oMllNwb 
1J200 csrioed*erujftj;noV bclnrf •*!? 
pwi out. .. • 
;-TWe tefp alee carried the VUfcofe 
t» the S^idlrill. e.nnerplw-XirA^ 
•hldFU. bed a Mccewfo) 
sbd which Ts rapfsMd tefee, 
runner of' number pf 

" 

wblrit will absorb the 
insuranee against 

feting ooadJUens. t> ^ ^ 
■•. Today’* patty waj jpOcuv 

AiferAen whore a ririt wa 
Ihe beadewarten e( the 
«fo»e#»' Aasociatiut, 
jfg" which gfaritetytfti 
UJ| eiwj wised ia the 

ceafuily follow id require* a large 
Investment ami that the tree* must 
receive constant attention. But thy in- 
duatry haa proved highly profitable 
and local promoter* believe it to be in 
it* Infancy. 

INSANE MAN DEFIES 
WOULD-BE CAPTORS 

Wllinludi Siege Of Elam Day* la 
H#o**| Will Uea Tear Cae 

On Hia 

Hinton, W. Va., July 26.—Sheriff* 

deputies anil state police, using tear 

gaa, early tonight made preparations 
to rash a hour in e^iieh John Frode- 
kmg. an inianc man, haa defied cap- 
tar* for eleven day*. On* man ha* 
bean killed and four were wounded. 

Fredrhing Who in about 35 yeans 
old. ha* been In vane for 16 yearn hut 
haa barn cared for by hie family. 11 
day* ago hie condition became sud- 
denly violent. He drove his father and 
bis family from the home. 

Lou Matty, a prohibition officer, 
attempted to enter the house after 
Fr*diking had barricaded himself. 
He was shot and killed. Earl Hope, 
at WMta Sulphur Springs, forced en- 

trance into thi house several day* 
later. He arms shot through the breast, 
but managed to leave the building. 
He la in a local hosptta] and hi* eon- 
dttlan I* said to ba critical. 

John Atkins and an unidantiflad 
man wore itlghlly wounded in a later 
effort to arrest Fredrking. The battle 
baa continued lntemittcntljr day and 
nigbt. Effort* wore mad* tonight by 
State police to dislodge Fredekiag by 
the urn of tear gas bomba. The fore* 
of odDcen bn* been increased and 
addle it la understood that an effort 
will be mad* to capture Frodeking 
without loe* of life, it la probable that 
the house will be stormed If necee- 

••ry. 
After an unaueremful attempt was 

mad* to bomb rtre house, the police 
decided not to rush the building to- 
night. At midnight a guard of Ive 
atate police waa stationed at the 
house. 

Chief of Pal lee Taylor aaid Ma 
equad would be reinforced tomorrow 
and that a more dotarminod effort 
would bo mad* to capture Predating. 

Order* Out Troop a 
Colombo*, O., July M.- -Governor 

Davta late today ordered the tare 
troop* of National Quart cavalry at 
Cincinnati t* retrain at ante far the 
Pomeroy ooel field*, and ala* ordered 
oa* troop at Qaeelead and an* at 
Colombo* t* mob! Ha* la their armor- 
ies. Th# Oovarqpr explained that th* 
additional troop* movie*eat wa* pure- 
ly * pram atlas ary ana, no pour dla- 
turbanoea being reported fxeue any 
dteatet, 

Waxh agton. July M.—Defeat ol 
lire Republican party ia 1911 waa at- 

tributed today in the Senate by 
Chairman McCumber, of tho Pinnae* 
Committer, to the mfuaal of that 
committee threo yean prurtouiy to 
heed the demand* of nemapaprr pah 
tinker* that nconpapen be placed oe 

the free Hat in the Payne-Aldrich tar- 
iff act Hi* declaration brought de- 
mand* from the Democratic aid* foi 
full detaili and era* followed by re- 

citalj by Senator* Wataon, of ladl- 
ing; Smoot, of Utah, and MeCumbcr 
of Incident* which, they mid, had 
takes place behind the acme* ia Csa- 
pm a decade ago. 

Senator RoMnaon, Democrat, Ar 
kanaaa declared that if Senater Mo 
Cumber'* *t*tenant that the new* 

paper* of th« country becaum they 
could not "intimidate" tho flnaaci 
committee ia giving free newaprini 
had tamed again rt the Ropubtteac 
party and dafeated it won true ll 
waa a "terrible Incident agalnet thr 
proa* of the United ItaUi tho mo* 
who owe it and the man who ooatro 
iu policiea.” Amrtlag that he eogk 
aot accept it without (hot having **da 
finite and complete" Information. th< 
Arimnaaa Senator and later Sonatoi 
Stanley, of Kentucky, demanded thai 
Senator M^umber gtve tho aamat oi 
ropreaentative* of the puhU«h«r« wb< 

Stating that ha wanted to gtea tfc 
Senate tha “faeta." Sana tor law 
aaid tha late J. L Monte, rapraaawt 
tug tha Newapapcr Pvbllahen* taw 
ctetlon, had lyytand bafora a Saawai 
aab-coauaitta* of whkti Mr. Saaoo 
waa a member; had rafaaad to caa 

piowftea ob tha matter of a doty *■ 

ntrwrpapcr and had atated that if 
duty wara hnpoaed "the Kapwblieai 
party win ha dnrw fraa pwwar.” 

The Utah Saaator aid ha auppaaai 
thla waa th* atataawnt fraa whiel 
Senator MeCBwthar bad drawn hi 
“eanclaaton” and added flat ha dV 
not think Mr. Norri* had boaa aath 
ariaad by th* pabllahan to aak* aac 

W atatrment. 
Senator SoMnaen Mid at th* am 

rioalon af th* radiate that th* Be 
puhHcana had baa* hoMiag "an a 

partene* aaatlng—sot a rartval, ba 
a eonfeaadan," a ad. baaddad, had fall 
ad to teak* a at their caa*. 

Clark GcW Pteetearga d 
Atlanta, Jaly 1A Charge* af «k 

htflng th* fadaral prohibit!** la< 
mad* raaaatiy agaiaat Clark Ori* 
af Aagaate, fanaar anaahar *f th 
•apahMeaa itata erntral naatti 
la Oaorgla, war* Saalaail by Jsda 
Saaraai B. Kbtoy la fadaral dtetrh 
Win her* today, la nddaif la a 
fart th* piaa af Si* irfraai that tk 
•hargra w*n ragaa and aSad a* pat 
Uaater aSaaaa. .. 

rnm wha feat 

that 

U • 
May 

■M • 

teyli teim~ fmi' tfit die only cda- 
**»■ af the Irak yum U te have 
their crop move arooethly, which tea 
tea* den* ao far aa If tte atrik* did 
not cxlet and aa vteleac* It antici- 
paied front aay qaarter antes tte 
«wf movement It hatted. 

“HENRY AND ME** ARE 
ON SAME PLATFORM 

Gov. Alton aed Editor WhMe Pnto 
Appear end Spank Ids te 

Xmperia, K**., Joly t«—"Hear/ 
and mo.” war* rwaattnd (May bafor* 
tte ayaa ef tte pabUe, aad from a 
packer*' platform Henry, Gevarnor 
Haary J. Allan ta^ of tea difference 
•4th Hi* pal *f war and peace time* 
William Allan White, Emporia editor 
end aether. 

The differ*™* waa an mm thing 
only end It did net ge beyond that, 
"Henry" mid. rrfarriny to hie Mend 
affactlanately aa “BUL" That diff.r- 
anea minte taterprataUon of tte 
iadaitrial court act In the phraa* ef 
whether a card ef sympathy can ha 
eonstrwed aa violatiag the pteketiac 
rleeee. 

“Mill** Introduced “Henry" before 
an aodlcnee la the State Normal! 
aeheal aodttortom for the governor*o 

■ day cetobeallnn aad "Henry” reepon- 
ded that “Bill" won Id net hnrt a 

• 

i * 

MaUd 
propriatienj made under the Wlleon 
ndminietratJoa three yea re before the 
war, wtth the appropriation* —■*- 

under the Bardin* *iim lolls mien 
ttrw yean after the war, which 
Aaw* that under the Wlleon admia- 
IMrnUos, in round nambers, it woe 
•M union dollars, while under the 
Harding administration it la nearly 
four billion dollars, ndl«( a differ- 
••ee of more thua ItSM.mjOM, ia 
(aver of the Wllaen administration is 
l*li ns compared to 1MI under (he 
Hardin* administration. Aim to ha 
foir about It, Senator Overman mid 
be thought there shoe Id he 
from thla two billion dz hundred odd 
mSUon dollars ail Marne *ruwbl* out 
®f the sear, m fslows: 

Emergency Scot eorporation. 
*160,000,004; veterane bar me, 
*41*,000.000; United State* henela* 
corporation. *1,000,600 and the alien 
prmmrty ruModiaa, **70,000,000; al- 
m $4*040,000 deducted an * nr neat 
of ocponam la the boraan af Jatcr- 
nal revenue and public debt service; 
aim daduetlag *184.000.000 for to- 
craaaed mmpenmtlaa ar bourn; aim 
aa Ham af (1400,000.000 out af the 
public debt fund, includfa* Matin* 
tutoreM on public debt and ratfre- 
»««t of public debt from ordinary 
receipts: aim deducted tin ana non. 
tor the retirement •( p»UW Sett 

(Cootie •«* On Pay* Poor) 

firemen guests at 
SUMPTUOUS PISH 

Ifertotod City, inly t*.—An old- 
f**kioned Bah fry waa clean to (to 
fttetoaa whs at* holdtey tod* eoet- 
venbon her* at lt:M today. Tka 
fry waa kaM la to* baaaaaont af to* 
asw askaal bows* and lasted aatd t. 
a'alaak. Flak af aaay aorta froai to*, 
aarvad wHk tetoatea*. llyfct bnad.l 
earn*rood, aaat boor aad batttod 
driaba. PraaUtaUy all to* da* baa- 
d»*d if to war* thara aatd wary 
"*• aajopad toa foast. 

TUa aftotaam a larya part af to* 
totatote* waat to to* bawk far serf 
batoiny. Toalyht a daaa* waa ytoaa 
at tta pavilion tears aad waa laryoly 
attended Bate tea batela la Rare- 
baad City aad tot to* at to* boaak 
k*v> *attod*d apodal rate* to to* 

^TwaarrawU o’etodt toa raaaa 

pated. Tka toaraaatant wfB ba avay 
ky aboat • oVloak aad to* *■ 

-mui 
lay win b*yt* dtortly afterwards 

Tka krat ktetlaa war* ad iaatoa* 

a t 

« 
# 
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* 
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MUSCLE SHOALS B 
I source of wormy 

•« «■* *■>!■?■■■ An 

Atlanta. Ga., 
mad atrika af 

tla 

Qaaatlawa af 
caaditloai mat*, 
aatarad lata tka 

krtdtl 
raatkad. 

Abawt 


